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BEPARTMENT OFTRADE, INDUSTNY AND COMPETITIQN

NOTTCE 302 0F 2S21

I]T{TERNATIONAI, TRADE A}MINISTR.AT}ON COi}X]UISSION

c lisTge[sjtAruFr -grLIcdT{QNS
LIS[_06/28?1_

The Xnterr:ational Trade ,Administratio* Commission {herein after re&ned to as ITAC or the
Commission) has received ihe flollowing applicatiorls concerning the Customs Tariff An-v

cibrjection to or cornrnent on these representations should he s*bmitred to the Chief Comcrissioner,
ITAC, Private Bag X753, Pretoria, 8001 , Attention is drawn to the f,act that the rate *f du{y
rnentioned in these applications is that requested by the applicant and that the C*rnn:ission nnay"

dependiag on its findings, recomrne.nd a lo*.er or higher rate of duty.

CONFIDENTIAL'NFARMATION

?he submission af conJidential information to tlte Commissian in connection witlt customs teri$
applieations is governed by seclion j af the TariffInvestigatioxs Regulations, which regulations
ean befound on XTAC's website at http:l/www.itac.org.z(r/documents/R.397.pdf.
These regulations req*ire that if any tnformation is considered to be confidential, then a fton-
eonfidentiql version af the in-formctian must be submitted. simultaneously with the confidentia|
versian. In submilting a norc-canfidential version Ihe regulations are strictly appticabte and
require parlies ta indicate:

o Each instance where canfiderctial information has been omitted and the reasansfor
confidentiality:

E A sumwary of the canfidential infarmationwhichpermits other interesledparties a
reasonable understanding afthe substance afthe confidential inform*tion; and

cr In exceptional cases, where infurmatiorc is nol susceptible to summary, reasons must be

submitted to this ffict-

Tkis rule applies to all parties and to ail correspondence with and subruissions to the Cammissiorc,
which unless clearly indicsted to be confidential, will be made avatlable to other interested
parties.

The Commission will disregard arey information indicated ta be confidential that is not
accarnpanied by a proper non-confidentiaf summary ar the aforementianed reasans.
lf a party considers that arcy dccament af anather party, aruwhieh that party is sabmitting
representalietns, daes not compty witk the abave rules snd that such deficiexcy *ffeets thaf party's
abili4, to make meaningful representatioms, the details af the deficiency and the re$sons why thot
p$rty's rights are so affected must be submitted to the eommission in writingfrtrthwith (and at the
latest I4 days priar to the dote on whieh that party's submission is due).
Failure ta do so timeously will seriously hamper the praper administration of the investigation,
and such pargt wi[I not be ebfe to subsequently claim an inability to mqke meaning{ul
representations an the basis of the f*ilure af such other party to meet the requirements.

I. CREATION OIi A 3RD SCHEDUI-E RIBATE FACILITY ON:
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Titanium dioxide ciassifiable under tariff subheading 32*6.1 1 fbr usa in the manufacture ofwhile
masterbatch classifiable under tariff subheading 3206"19"90 as follo'rvs: "Pignents *nd
prep*r*f ions confaini*g 80 per cent or more by mass of tit*nium diaxide ca{cul*led an tf,ee drj,
rnstler, clcssifi*ble under t*riffsublie*ding 32{}6. } 1, irc sach quantities, at swch times *nd sttbject

lo such canditiotrs *s {he lrcternsticsn*l Tr*de Administratiotz Cowmissia* way a{low b3, speczSc

T4ernzi{fw use irc {fie mctnwtizcture *fwhite ffiasterbafch, containirug 7A per cent of tita,rcium oxide

**d 25 per cent palyrner, classifiable wnder te*iffsublteaa{i*g 32$6.}9.90".

AFPLICAsT:

Fers South Afi'ica EB] L{d
tr & Atamic Street

Vuleania
BRAT{P,{N

Ref: 02/2021 Enquiries: Ms. Khosi Mzinjana, at Tel: (012) 394-3664, Email:
kmziniana@itac.org.za and Mrs. Amina Varachia, at Tel: (Al2)394-3732, E-mail:
avarachia@itac. org. za.

EE.4SONS AS SUBMITTED BY TIIE AFPLICAI{T INCLUDEI},trNTERALT,4, THE
FOLLOT!'ING:

* "Titaniwn diaxide is a vitqt rsw msteriql used in lhe manufactare af white masterbatch
ond consists cf approximately 7596 of white masterbatch" Currently there is no local
mandacturer of titanium dioxide. The last local m*nufactarer closed dawn its titaniurn
dioxide menufacturing facility irc 2 A X 5 ;

Sinee the closwre of Huntsrnan, all titaniatm dioxide used in the manafacture af white
mssterbatch can only be saarcedframforeign sappliers" Despite, there beingrco locql
manufact*rer, there is q lA'A imprtrt duty an the vitsl raw materiql;

I* this regard, tlte duty currentty serves rco proteeticn purpose as there is no locerl industry
to protect. As it stands, the duty serves to unnecessarily i*crease the cost of imparting
titanium dioxide and consequently fhe cost and price afwhite masterbatch, whick is a vital
rqw material, particularly in lhe plasttcs industry;

* Given the escalating global prices af titanium dioxtde, it is imperative that an in&tstricl
rebale be cre*ted to reduce the cast burden. Further exacerbating the sttuation are the

irccreasing costs of raw materials, iabour, electricity, andfuel arnang other business co,rrs.

These hewe a significarct ilnpact and qre negatively impacting manufacturing costs and
eonsequentfit final prices to consumers a*d users of end produets produced by the

downs tre am m anufacturing indus*y.

The *nportance af providtng protection on the investment being made by Nyanza Light
Metals, is *clmowledged. However, the rebete provides an equitable solution to cl,l parties

a

a

a
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as the industrial rebate does nett lead to a complete eliminatian of the duty on titsniunt

dioxide-"

PUBLICATION PERIOD:

Representation should be submitted within four (4) weeks of the date of this notice.

}. AMENBMENT.ANB CREATI&N &F REBATE FACILITTES UNDER REBATE ITEM
311.42:

Rebate
Item

Tariff sub

heading

Ilescripticin Ertert
sf

ReLrate

311.42 5212.i '"Oflrer woven fabrics of cotton, of a mass not

exeeeding 2$8glnr2, in rolls of rvidth of 200cm or

n:ore, classifiable in tadffsubheading 5212.1 such

quantities" at such times and subject to such conditions

as the lnternational Trade Administraticn Commission

may allow by specific permit for the manufacture of
gocds classifiabie in tariff heading 63.0?, 63.03. 63"S4

and 94.S4"

Fuil duS'

J I t.+l 5212"2 "Other waven fabrics *f ccttcn, of a mass not

exceeding ?1AglmZ, in rolls of width of 200cm or
more, classiflable in tariff subheading 5212.2 such

quantities, at such times and subject to s*ch conditions

as the International Trade Admiriislation Commission

may allow by specific pennit fcr the manufacture of
goods classifiable in tariffheading 63.0?, 63.03, 63.04

and 94.84"

Fr:Itr duqy

3 i i.42 53.09 " Woven f,abrics oiflax" in rslls of a width of 200mrn

or rnorel classifiable in tarifTheading 53.09, in such

quantities, at such times and subject to such conditions
as the International Trade Adrniniskatiori Csmmission
may altror.v by specific permit, fior the manufacture of
go*ds ciassifi a1:1 e in tarifl headings 63. *2,63 -03,

63.&4 and 94.04"'

Full duty

31 1.42 -)-) I /, I "Woven falxic of synthetie staple fibres, containing 85

per ceilt or m&re by mass of polyester fibres, in ralls
of a width sf ?00cm or more. elassifiable in tariff
subheading 5512.1 in such quantities, at such firnes

and subject to sueh conditioas as ti:e trnternationai

Trade.Administration Commission may allow by

sp*cific pemit, far the rnanu{hcfure of ga*ds
classifiable under tariff headinss 53 .02. 63.03, 63 .*4
and 94.04"

Fuli duS
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31 1 .42 55.16 " Woven fabrics of adificial staple fibres. in rolls of a

width of 20$cfl1 sr m*re, classifiable ilr tariff heading

55.15, in such qualtities, at such tirnes and subjectto

such conditions as the lnternatiorual Trade

Admirllstration Cornmission may aliow by specific

pemrit, fbr the manufacture of goods classifiatrie in

tariff 63.02. 63.S3.63.04 and 94.04"

Fuil duty

311"42 59S3.1CI"SS
*Textile fabrics im Pregnaled, coated, covered or

laminated lvi{h potryvinyl chioridr, other in rolls of a

width of 200cm or rriore, classifiable in tariff

subheading 5q03.1*.90, in such qua*tities, at sucfi

tirnes a:td suttject to coaditions as the Iniernational

Trade Administration Commission rnay allow by

specific permit, for the manufacftue af,goods

classifiable it tariffheading 63.CI2, 63'03, 63'04 arid

94.04"

Full dufy

311.42 5903.90.9il "'Other textile fabi'ics impregnated. coated, coYered *r
Iaminated with plastics. olher, in rolls of rvidth of
?S0crn or more' ciassified in tariff subheading

5983.9&.90" in surh quantities, at such times and

sutrject to sush canditions as the lulemational Trade

Administration Comrnission may allow by specific

pemit, f,or the manufactcre of gocds classifiatlie in

tariff headings 63"02, 63.03, 63.04 and 94'04"

Full dury

ylh'lINDj$.If lq-t OF TITE BELOW MENTIONEN REBATE ITEMS

3 t 1.4? 55"13 "Wove* fabrics of synthetic fibres, containilrg less

than 85 per cent by mass olsnch fitlres, mixed rnainly

or sotrely with cctlon, of a rnass noi exceeding 170

gim'" in r*lls of,a width of 2S0 clr or ftlore' in such

quantities, at such times and sul:ject ta such conditions

as the international Trade Admiriistratian Commission

rnay allow'by specific pemit, for the manufacture of
goods classifiable in tariff,headings 53-02. 63-S3 and

63.04" by the deietion of retrate item

311"42/55,13i01.04 andthe creation of,a new rebate

item for'Woves fabrics of synthetic fibres, containing

less than 85 per cenl h,y n:ass of such fibres, rnixed

mainly or solely w-ith cotton" of a rnass not exceeding

i ?0 glm2, in ralls af a :uidth of 200 cm or more, in

such quantiiies, at such times alld subject tu sueh

conditions as the Internatio*al Trade Administration

Csmmission may allow by specifie permit. fbr the

manufacture of goods elassiflable in tariffheadings

63"02, 63.03, 63.04 and 94"04'

F*11dut1
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)I l-4^L 55.14 "Wovefi t'abrics of synrheric staple fibres, containing

less than *5 per cent lry ruass of such flbres, mixed

mainly or soleiy wifh cotton" of a nass exceeding 170

glm'. dyed or printed, in r"olls of,a width cf 200 cm or
r*ore, in such quantities, at such times and subject t*
such conditions as the International Trade

Administr"alion Commission rnay allow by specific
permit, for the manufacture cf goods classifiable in

tariffheadings 63"02, 63.03 and 63.04" L'y the deletion

of retrate item 3 1 I "42/55. 1 410 1 .04 and the creation of
a new rebate item for'Woven &brics of synthetic

staple fitres, c*ntaining less ttrran 85 per cent by mass

of such fibres, mixed mainiy or solely with cott*n, of
a mass exceeding 17A glr*', dyed cr printed" in rolls of,

a rvidth cf20* cm or rnere, in sush qnantities, at such

times and subject to such conditions as the

International Trade Administration Commission may

allow by specific perrnit, for the manufacture of goods

classifiable in tariff headings 63.02, 63.03, 63"*4 and

94"*+-

Fullduty

31 1.42 5903.?0.90 *Textile f,abrics impregnated, coated, covered or

laminated with pol3.urethane, in rolls of a width of 200

crn &r $lora. classifiable in tariff subheading 5903.20

in such quantities, at suc.h times and subject to such

conclitions as tlre l*tsrnational Trade Administration

Csmmission may allow by specihc peanit, fcr the

araluf,acture of mattress cov€rs ctrassifiable in tariff
heading 63.02" by the deietian ofrebate item

31 1 -4?159&3.20101 .08 and the crcation ol a new rebate

item rvith the same description mentioned abcve.

Full duty

AFPLICANT;

Skeraton Textiles Holdings (Pty) Ltd
9i De Waal Roarj

Diep River
WESTERN CAPE
7800

Ref: 3712012 Enquiries Ms Edith Gandi, Tel: (012) 3943672, Fax: (012) 394 4672 Email:
endou@itac.ors.za orMr Christopher Sako. Tel: L012) 394 3669. Fax: (012) 394 4659 Email:
csako@itac.org.za.
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REASONS FGR THE APFLICATIOI$ AS S"IIATED BY THE APPLICANT,
TI{CLUDED" INTER ALIA;

aJ Home textile frnished gcods may b* irnported into South Afiica subject t* a dut-v of 3*%

i20% iu case of filled products), whiist the t'abrics inc*rs a duty of 221'*" This gap is

il'rsufiicient to allow local home textile manufacturers to ctxnpete with manu{bcturers of
these products &*nt countries in the East.

b) AIt rnajor hsrne textile ma*ri{bct*rilrg countries (China, India and Pakistan} give

significanr export incentives to their man*fact*rers (ln case of China, these arc as irigh as

Z*Yo), rvliiclr means in rnany cases that the fully duty paid, end products ca& be landed irr

S*uth A&'ica at a price alrcost equivalent to the dug paid price of the fabric used to n"rake

the prorlucts.

c) Furtlier ta tl:is, the ?2% duty apptied to the fabrics was serving nG purpose olher than

r€veftue generation, as rhe wide wiclth tabrics r:sed by the horne textile sector are nat

manufactured in South Afiica- It should be noted that in respect of the current applicatir:n.

a*ne *f the fabrics ars rnanufaetured in South Afiica.

d) This reLtate provisian kas been creclited try the irome textile sect*r and its retail custoffiars

as the largest single positive lactor in ensuring that. over the past 1 0 years of its existence,

the ievel cf iocaiisation has increasecl signillcantly.

It has resulted n*t only in ths prevention ofjol-'' I*sses, but even more encouragingly, ar:d in
corltrlast to t&e rest of the textile sector, in cr"eating nalv ones"

e) The Applica*t further indicated that they seek to update the list *fliabrics cavered by the
rebate to cover ne\n products that emerged since the inception of the 3 i I.42 reb'ate as well
as allowing for the broadering of the rebate to include black out curtaining {frorn coated

fabrics) and in so doing ensure that trocal holne texliie manuf,acturers are able to rneet the
needs of their r.etaitr customers, hospifaliry, and institutions, and in the process create jobs
needed tu: make these ar*ducts.

x! [i B[- {c,{-rIf]tti PL,ft.I{}I} :

Representation should bo subrnitted to tl-le above officials witirin four (4) weeks of the date *f
tlris notice"
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